Introduction
Proper transportation organization is one of the key elements, which influence the development of economic system functioning in a country. One of the transportation modes which constitutes an integral part of organization of people or goods carriage is rail transportation. Among the most important characteristic features, which are considered appropriate to invest in modern rolling stock and infrastructure, first of all there should be emphasized low environment impact. The other factor having positive sound is relatively smaller area used for infrastructure building and investment. Next advantage of this mode of transportation is less energy consumption in comparison with other modes. Polish rail infrastructure, despite it is continuously modernized, it still cannot match technical facilities available in East Europe or Asia. Less than half of all exploited rail lines in Poland are in good or satisfactory condition, but the rest needs comprehensive and complex repairs, restructuring and rebuilding. Bad condition of the infrastructure directly influence transit speed and this have a big impact on achieving competitiveness in transportation. Short distance journeys are the most popular in Poland. To make that average carriage distance increase there is necessity to establish and operate high speed trains between biggest cities in a country.
High Speed Rail
The main objective of each mode of transport is to deliver commodity or passenger in safe and undamaged condition and in possible shortest time. For good and effective management and time optimization the most necessary elements are suitable rolling stock and modern infrastructure together with technical facilities. Thanks to increasing permitted speed on selected section of rail lines rail transportation becomes more and more competitive comparing with others. High speed rail are recognized as the most significant technology breakthrough in the field of passenger transportation in last years. The rail lines which can be classified as high speed type are all the lines which have been modernized to parameters allowing running with more than 200 km/h speed and which are exploited by technology advanced rolling stock. On the other hand high speed rail lines can be also those railways which have been built with main intention to be used by high speed trains and which let to drive with more than 300 km/h. In the organization of passengers carriage using HSR resources, the key and necessary for proper functioning of the system is perfect compatibility between all the infrastructure and trains subsystems. This compatibility has a direct influence on services quality, price level, technical possibilities and also safety level (European Parliament and Council Directive, 2008) . Investments project related to rail network development are distinguished mainly by pursuit of travelling comfort and safety growth.
High Speed Rail -existing resources
Polish infrastructural resources of high speed railways are poor in comparison with total length of HSR lines existing in Poland West neighbours. However, Poland year by year is developing and extending its rail network by new-modernized rail lines, which can be classified as HSR class. The future of transportation system in Poland became a base for many investigations and researches motivated by defining main purposes and development directions for high speed rail in Poland. The idea of creating HSR network in Poland has been changing its form is successive way, and finally -in the last stage -it focused on the concept of connecting the biggest agglomerations in Poland. The conception of connecting Centralna Magistrala Kolejowa (Central Rail Main Line) with project of "Y" rail line linking Warsaw with Wroclaw and Poznan, met with many positive opinions in the experts community. The project of building rail network with high technical parameters, allowing achieving high speed was already involved in the conception of transeuropean transportation network. According to the assumption of the initial feasibility study of "Y" rail line, transit time for the journey between Warsaw and Wroclaw after placing the line in service could be 1 hour 40 minutes. On the other hand, passengers who travel from Warsaw to Poznan, could reach their destination after 1 hour and 35 minutes. At present, the project of building "Y" rail line is suspended by Ministry of Transport (Siergiejczyk, 2015) .
Modernization project -rail line Cracow -
Katowice -Wroclaw Territorial and communication cohesion which can be reached by development of fast connections between Polish agglomerations is possible to achieve by implementing modernization and designing works, related to possibility of increasing allowed train speed on the route section linking Cracow with Katowice and Wroclaw. Proper rail infrastructure which meets requirements of technical parameters could become a real competitor for other modes of transportation. Connecting this line to CMK (Central Main Railway Line) and "Y" rail line would be a chance to develop high speed rail network in Poland, and at the same time a chance to increase the role of Polish railways on international transport corridors (Siergiejczyk, 2015) . For the project considerations it was assumed that the railway route Cracow -Katowice -Wroclaw shall be adjusted and modernized to technical parameters of high speed rail. The appropriate infrastructure with the highest technical capability could ensure a growth of competitiveness between railways and other modes of transportation. Rail line linking Cracow and Wroclaw is located in the territory of four polish voivodships: Małopolskie, Śląskie, Opolskie and Dolnośląskie. Average normal ticket price 14,00 PLN 13,00 PLN As Table 1 shows, the main factor which determines passengers preferences regarding choice of mode of transportation is transit time and transport frequency. Preparing effective feasibility study and technical analyse of modernization works, which are implemented for the purpose of achieving higher train speed is possible and easier to perform by splitting the route into some specific sections. Therefor the research of the investigated route shall be based on the following rail transportation routes:
-Cracow -Katowice -76,321 km, -Katowice -Opole -97,027 km, -Opole -Wroclaw -80,592 km.
Among the factors which have to be considered at first during works connected with renovation and adaptation of infrastructure to allow trains running with high speed, there should be distinguished first of all -the course of the railway line, specification and characteristics of engineering facilities existing on the route, geometrical layout and characteristics of track superstructure (Engelhardt et al., 1995 Figure 2 and table 2 shows detailed course of this route. The advantage of new-built railway lines which are dedicated to be exploited by ultrafast trains is lack of level crossing within the route. The occurrence of intersections with roadway in rail level on modernized railway line carries the risk for bothrail and road traffic. Therefore, the main activity during designing and planning works connected with line renovation is limiting to minimum the number of level crossings. Within the route section Cracow -Katowice there are in total 36 rail level crossings. On the lines which can be exploited with not more than 160 km/h speed, it is necessary to reduce number of intersections with roadways in rail level, especially those which are not equipped with proper safety devices like for example boom barriers. Liquidation can be defined among others as replacing them with rail and road bridges. Nevertheless, this solution is firmly connected with engagement of big cash (Kozubek, 2012) . The surface and its characteristics is one of the main points to prepare rail line modernization plan. For high speed rail this surface should comply with the requirements for its strength and resistance to external forces. On the whole route distance which is exploited by rolling stock running with high speed it is recommended to use heavy padded sleepers and railway tracks with adequate resistance. In those points where there are still wooden sleepers it is necessary to replace it into padded ones and also to replace old railway tracks with those which have wider and higher construction and also higher resistance to abrasion and cracking (Karaś & Krasnowski, 2012) . A base factors determining definition of allowable speed are geometric parameters of bends -mostly its radius, cant level, and also transition types. For trains running with speed of 200 km/h all the railway turnouts should be equipped with the movable frog points. When mentioning about replacing sleepers it is necessary also to mention about the base layer. It is recommended to replenish its losses on those sections, which needs it (Zboiński & Woźnica,2010) . In addition to this, the whole railway route between Cracow and Katowice should be equipped with ERTMS level 2 control system and suitable electric traction. Due to high risk connected with running with very high speed it is also necessary to separate railway tracks territory from the rest area and to build noise barriers along it. Such action allows to minimize the risk of collision with wild animals and prevents from people movement in this area. Significantly difficult railway sections to be fenced by noise barriers are city centres due to high urbanization of this areas, and consequently minimal possibilities of dealing with lands, what has direct impact on necessity of decreasing allowable speed on those route sections (Siergiejczyk & Gago, 2014) . The condition for placing high speed traffic into passenger rail services is also reduction or elimination of freight transportation on the line. The analysed railway section is exploited by freight trains, so this traffic should be limited or transferred to another line, via Skawina, Brzeźnica, Oświęcim and Imielin. Figure 4 shows a map with proposal of permitted peed on the route Cracow -Katowice, assuming implementation of above described solutions. Table 3 shows estimated transit time on each route section on the railway line between Cracow and Katowice. Calculation is made based on simplified method (Poznański & Żebrak, 2012) . Transit time presented in table 3 is counted based on technical parameters of trans series no ED250, including start-up acceleration equal 0,49 m/s 2 and braking deceleration equal 0,6 m/s 2 . According to the results coming from the calculation, transit time of a train from Cracow to Katowice, assuming running with maximum speed 200 km/h could be 39 minutes, so in comparison with current timetable it would be 68% shorter. Rail infrastructure modernization works, which aim is to improve rail passenger traffic, shall also take into account freight transportation needs. The research should also include rail passenger traffic of those trains which cannot be exploited with 200 km/h speed. An important thing is to limit those trains frequency and replacing them with express trains. Special attention should be paid to investigation of possibilities for procedure of overtaking manoeuvre on another railway stations which are not subject to train stop. 
Conclusion
One of the main assumptions of European Transport Policy is to change structure of transport sector up to 2020, for benefits to rail transportation based on high speed rail network. The role of rail transportation in the World is definitely increasing year by year, what is determined mostly by the scale of the problem of air pollution generated by cars, what is directly connected with the necessity of searching for the alternative solutions to meet people's expectations regarding transportation system. (Polish National Railways) gradually replace their rolling stock with newer EMU (Electric Multiple Units) produced by Italian and also native factories, which unfortunately cannot be fully exploited because of the old and insufficient rail infrastructure condition. All of the decisions connected with building of high speed rail system in each country shall be supported and preceded by deep and detailed effectiveness analyses of the investment. The biggest barrier for countries which want to develop railways on theirs territory is very high cost of infrastructure investments. The chance for improvement regarding extension of railway network in Poland can be found in several EU's investment financing programs in the provision of rail transportation development. Till end of 2023 year PKP PLK S.A. is planning to spend almost 67 billion zloty, which are located in the company's investment portfolio. The main assumption is to intense the investment process, costs reduction and also modification of the technical resources process maintenance.
